1. **Attention Seniors**...If you missed getting measured for your cap and gown on Tuesday and Wednesday, you can still order online...visit Highschool.herffjones.com Type in Downingtown High School East in the box to find your school. Click Shop **Grad Products** and the cap and gown packages will appear. **Basic package (B): $16.95** (includes sales tax) Includes cap, gown and tassel.

2. **Wednesday, December 8th** – **2 Hour Early Dismissal at 12:40 pm** – Data Day for Faculty.

3. **Wednesday, December 8th** – School Board Meeting at 6:30 pm at DASD Central Office, Trestle Place in Downingtown.

4. **Winter Choir Concert** – 7pm to 9pm in Auditorium – Friday, December 10th.

5. **Kids Connect “Youth in Action” Coat & Shoe Drive** – drop off at 611 Sunderland Ave. in Chester Springs or contact **kidsconnectelearning@gmail.com** – see flyer at the end of this newsletter.

6. **Saturday, December 11th** – **DE/DW Marching Band will perform in Downingtown Holiday Parade along business route 30 in Downingtown starting at 3pm.**

7. **Monday, December 20th** – **Winter Orchestra Concert will perform at Downingtown East in Auditorium from 7pm to 9pm.**

**Athletics – Home Varsity Competitions – Go Cougars!**

12/10 – **Swimming** vs. Kennett at 3:30 pm
12/10 – **Girls Basketball** vs. Boyertown (Tip-off) at 8pm
12/11 – **Girls’ Basketball** vs. Easton (Tip-off) at 4pm
12/13 – **Boys’ Ice Hockey** vs. Henderson in Rink 1 at IceLine at 8pm
Kids Connect is requesting gently used coats and shoes of all sizes. All donations will be distributed to people in need.

Contact Kids Connect at kidsconnectelearning@gmail.com or drop off at 611 Sunderland Ave, Chester Springs, PA - 19425
Welcome to senior year! Though it may seem like graduation is a long time away, preparation for the big day starts now. As your school’s official graduation provider, we want to make sure that every senior can celebrate their achievements in their own special way. The graduation process starts with these three easy steps!

1. Provide your contact and sizing information by clicking HERE. This information will ensure your gown fits appropriately, and that we can contact you and your family about any critical graduation information throughout the year. Please note providing this information does NOT constitute as placing an order. See step 3 for more info on ordering!
2. Check out our digital catalog by clicking HERE. Herff Jones provides a variety of products that are guaranteed to meet your needs for the celebration. (Please note, all Senior clothing in catalog is not available in all areas. Classic T-Shirt and Class Hoodie are available and pictured above).
3. Your school’s official announcements and cap and gown packages can only be purchased by clicking HERE or over the phone (215-942-6807).

WE WILL BE IN SCHOOL TO TAKE ORDERS TUESDAY OCTOBER 26TH & WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27TH DURING LUNCHES. Physical order forms are available inside the main office. Please see below for an example of the physical form. Cash or Checks Payable to “Herff Jones”

SKIP THE LINE AND ORDER ONLINE!

Online Ordering step

Please visit: Highschool.herffjones.com
Type in DOWNINGTOWN HIGH SCHOOL EAST in the box to find your school.
Click SHOP GRAD PRODUCTS and the cap and gown packages will appear.

Below are the Cap and Gown Packages

BASIC PACKAGE (B): $16.65 (includes sales tax)
   Includes Cap, Gown and Tassel

SPECIAL SENIOR PACKAGE (I): $41.00
   Includes items in Basic Package plus:
   • 2022 Graduation T-Shirt (Class of 2022 design): Value $19.95
   • Memory Tassel- School colors with gold 2022 signet: Value $7.95

SPECIAL SENIOR PACKAGE (II): $51.00
   Includes items in Basic Package plus:
   • Class of 2022 Hoodie (Black with “Class of 2022” design) Value $29.95
   • Mini Tassel Keychain- School colors with gold 2022 signet: Value $7.95

Don’t wait, order now!

For ordering assistance, please contact us!
Email: Sheehart@herffjones.com or via phone 215-942-6807

Congratulations Class of 2022. I look forward to celebrating with you this Spring!